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Several different forms of experimental cerebral oedema have been produced and studied by histological, histochemical, or electron-microscopic means. Such oedema has been produced by injury (Klatzo, Piraux, and Laskowski, 1958; Torack, Terry, and Zimmerman, 1959; Rubinstein, Klatzo, and Miquel, 1962) , overhydration (Gerschenfeld, Wald, Zadunaisky, and De Robertis, 1959; Luse, 1960 ; Luse and Harris, 1961; Hills and Spector, 1963) , triethyl-tin intoxication (Magee, Stoner, and Barnes, 1957; Torack, Terry, and Zimmerman, 1960; Aleu, Katzman, and Terry, 1963; Kalsbeck and Cumings, 1963) , and by immunological vascular damage (Leibowitz, Morgan, Berkinshaw-Smith, and Payling Wright, 1961) .
It has often been suggested that cerebral oedema may play a part in the demyelinating processes of both primary demyelinating conditions and Wallerian or tract degeneration (for example, see Greenfield, 1939; Barlow, 1956) . Likewise a marked increase in the water content of the degenerating nerve is seen soon after its section (Johnson, McNabb, and Rossiter, 1950) , and the myelin sheath is known to be extremely unstable when exposed to water and buffer solutions in vitro (see Adams, Davison, and Gregson, 1963) .
In previous communications in this Journal we have described a characteristic neuroglial reaction that accompanies or precedes demyelination in multiple sclerosis and experimental cyanide encephalopathy, namely, oligodendroglial hyperplasia, hypertrophy, and enzymic hyperactivity (Ibrahim and Adams, 1963; Ibrahim, Briscoe, Bayliss, and Adams, 1963) . The purpose of this present paper is to determine whether similar oligodendroglial and myelin changes occur in experimentally-produced cerebral oedema. METHOD VASOPRESSIN-INDUCED 'OEDEmA' The method followed was that devised by Hills and Spector (1963) from Gerschenfeld et al. (1959) . Each rat was injected with 0-05 ml. vasopressin (= 1 B.P. unit) while under light ether anaesthesia; 10 min. later each animal was reanaesthetized and injected intraperitoneally with sterile distilled water. Two rats were injected with 80 ml. water/kg. bodyweight over 24 hr., while seven other animals were given 50 ml. water/kg. bodyweight twice every day for one to three weeks. Two animals received dummy injections.
Animals were usually killed with chloroform and their brains were rapidly removed. A mid-coronal block of one hemisphere was then frozen onto a cryostat chuck next to the contralateral cerebral hemisphere from a control rat. This preparation was used for histochemical enzymic studies. Part of the other hemisphere from the experimental animal was fixed in 10% formol-5 % ammonium bromide for silver impregnation methods. Half of a hemisphere from each experimental animal and corresponding tissue from a control animal were weighed fresh, dried to constant weight at 1 10'C., and then re-weighed.
TIN-INDUCED OEDEMA Six adult male albino rats of average weight 300 g. were fed on stock rat cubes, which had been steeped in a solution of triethyl-tin hydroxide in arachis oil to give a final concentration of 20 p.p.m. These animals and corresponding controls were killed by decapitation between the seventh and 32nd days of the experiment. Their brains were removed and prepared in the way described above.
Cytological methods The same methods were employed for both experiments. Sections were stained by haematoxylin and eosin and by metal impregnation methods for oligodendrocytes, astrocytes, microglia, and neurones (for technical details see Ibrahim and Adams, 1963) .
Histochemical methods The following histoenzymic methods were used:-lactic, succinic, glutamic, cglycerophosphate (NAD-linked), isocitric (NAD-and NADP-linked), malic and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenases; NADH2-and NADPH.-tetrazolium reductases; acid and alkaline phosphatases and uncharacterized Ca++, Na+-activated 'adenosine triphosphatase'. The technical procedures used for these enzymes were slight modifications of the conventional methods (for details see Adams, Davison, and Gregson, 1963) . Some sections were also stained for cytochrome oxidase by Burstone's (1961) method, slightly modified by Barlow (1964, personal communication) . Lipids were stained by the osmium tetroxide-a-naphthylamine (OTAN) method 91 M. Z. M. Ibrahim, R. S. Morgan, and C. W. M. Adams (Adams, 1959) and by Sudan black. Preparations with the latter stain were viewed in polarized light (Diezel, 1957) . RESULTS VASOPRESSIN-INDUCED 'OEDEMA' None of the animals injected with vasopressin and water for two to three weeks showed a significant increase in cerebral water content, but three out of the five animals injected for one to seven days developed a moderate degree of cerebral 'oedema'. In these three animals the increase in cerebral water content varied between 0 91 and 1-2%.
Minimal swelling of astrocytic perikarya and processes was observed in silver preparations in two out of the three animals with increased cerebral water content; but these changes were also seen in two out of the four animals injected for two to three weeks that had a normal cerebral water content, and in one out of two animals exposed to dummy injections. No morphological changes were seen in the myelin, oligodendroglia, microglia, and vessels in any of these animals. Likewise, no convincing enzymic changes were noted in either the neuroglia or vascular endothelium.
TIN-INDUCED OEDEMA The brains of all animals on the tin diet, with the exception of T2 killed at 10 days, were visibly swollen on naked-eye examination. Considerable grooving of the cerebral surfaces was observed around the superficial vessels. Two brains (T3 and T5) collapsed on cutting owing to extreme dilatation of the third and lateral ventricles. The overlying cortical grey matter, corpus callosum, and callosal radiations were slightly thinned and distorted. These changes were attributed to internal hydrocephalus as a result of obstruction to the lower part of the aqueduct of Sylvius; this blockage was probably due to pressure on the aqueduct exerted by the swollen white matter in the pons.
The water content of all brains was raised, except that of T2 (see Table I ). (In this connexion, Hills and Spector (1963) found a mean water content in the normal rat brain of 78A4 % ± 0-4.) The increase (Y.) in cerebral water content did not appear to be proportional to the duration of exposure to tin.
Myelin changes Vacuolation of the myelin was prominent from the seventh day of the experiment onwards. Such vacuoles first appeared in that region of the white matter of the corpus callosum and its radiations which borders on the grey cortical laminae. As the experiment progressed the amount of vacuolation and the area ofinvolvedwhite matter increased. By the 32nd day of exposure to tin all well-defined areas of white matter were severely involved, such as the corpus callosum, callosal radiations, white matter islands of the corpus striatum, internal capsule, cerebral peduncles, fimbriae, anterior and posterior commissures, optic tract, layers of white matter in the hippocampus, all tracts in the brainstem, pyramidal tracts and cerebellar white matter. The bordering zones of grey matter were also affected, such as the fifth and sixth cortical laminae and central nuclei of the cerebellum. These changes are illustrated in Figure 1 . Even by the end of the experiment, the myelin appeared to be normal in between swollen and vacuolated areas, both in its structure and histochemical reactions. Thus, the preparations stained with Sudan black and OTAN (Fig. 2) (Fig. 9 ). Blood vessels and the choroid plexus appeared normal, both in their morphology and dehydrogenase activities. The A.T.P.ase and alkaline phosphatase activities were slightly-but not strikingly-increased in the vascular wall and endothelium in the unaffected grey matter of the two animals (T5 and T6) that were exposed to tin for more than four weeks. These vascular phosphatases showed diminished activity  FIG. 3 . AS for Fig. 1 but stained by the Padykula-at the centre of oedematous areas of these animals.
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VASOPRESSIN-INDUCED 'OEDEMA' In our animals
tin, a marked generalized decline in the activity injected with distilled water and vasopressin, a of all dehydrogenases studied as well as A.T.P.ase moderate increase in cerebral water content was (Fig. 3) oligodendroglia and microglia in these three animals. Slight rather equivocal swelling was observed in the astrocytes of some injected animals, but this change could not be related to increased water content of the brain. Moreover, no enzymic changes were found in the astrocytes. This last observation contrasts with reports that these cells display markedly increased oxidative activity in subacute cerebral oedema (Schiffer and Vesco, 1963) , in experimental traumatic oedema (Rubinstein et al., 1962) , and on exposure to a high concentration of sodium ions in tissue culture (Friede, 1964) . It could be argued, however, that our animals developed only minimal cerebral oedema. Their cerebral water content was substantially less than that reported by Hills and Spector (1963) , but was more than the trivial (or absent) increases recorded by Gerschenfeld et al. (1959) . Nevertheless, Hills triethyl-tin intoxication is localized to white matter and the adjacent grey matter. This oedema appears to be in or around the myelin sheaths and is not primarily within neuroglial cells, although in the later stages of the intoxication astrocytic perikarya and processes become moderately swollen. These observations are consistent with those of Aleu et al. (1963) and of Kalsbeck and Cumings (1963) , who both showed that such oedema is mainly located in the myelin sheath. However, it could not be determined from our studies whether the oedema is interstitial (see Magee et al., 1957) or in myelin, but it was clear that the astrocytes are not principally involved (see Torack et al., 1960 The A.T.P.ase activity is inhibited by triethyl-tin (Aldridge, 1958) , but the site of this inhibition in the brain cannot be localized to cells with the light microscope (Torack, 1965) . The latter investigator, however, has shown by electron-histochemical means that this loss of A.T.P.ase activity is mainly from sites on astroglial plasma membranes. Oxidative enzyme activity falls within the neuroglia at the centre of oedematous areas, but this change is a secondary event and may well be due to partial ischaemia caused by the pressure of oedema fluid on vessels.
No convincing changes in cellular dehydrogenase activity are seen either in the early stages of tininduced oedema or at the edges of older lesions.
The absence of demyelination in gross tin-induced myelin oedema deserves particular comment. The integrity of the myelin is clearly demonstrated by the normal staining of white matter with the OTAN method, including the absence of Marchi-positive breakdown products (cholesterol esters), and by the absence of activated lipid-laden microglia (gitter cells). Magee et al. (1957) (Ibrahim and Adams, 1963 : Ibrahim et al., 1963 Adams, Ibrahim, and Leibowitz, 1965 ; see also Friede, 1961; Friede and Knoller, 1964; van Houten and Friede, 1961 (Leibowitz et al., 1961 
